June 2021

In Eurobodalla we're calling for:
Open, accountable and responsive local, state and federal
government.
A council with a sustainable, practical vision that can costeffectively meet the needs of residents and ratepayers.
Local government that actively and accurately represents
Eurobodalla residents’ interests to state and federal government.
Candidates for the 2021 local government election who genuinely
listen; who tackle key issues of concern and urgency and who
safeguard the interests of all of us.

What we've been up to.....
Candidate Update
Mayor Liz Innes has announced she will not be standing for reelection. As of 30 June, the only declared mayoral candidate is
Eurobodalla Labor's David Grace.
ABE is keeping an eye on the NSW Electoral Commission website
for candidate registrations. Councillor Anthony Mayne's has
registered a ticket of 4 - the Mayne Team. His team includes
Michelle Hamrosi, Karyn Starmer and Trevor Moore.
Eurobodalla Labor has registered 3 candidates David Grace,
Maureen Searson and Matthew Findlay. As of the end of June, there
are no other candidates registered in Eurobodalla.
Candidates have until 4 August to register.
Meanwhile, ABE has had informal discussions with other potential
candidates and is aware of at least 3 additional tickets that will be
running in September's elections.
Once those tickets are launched we will be talking to them about
the key issues they will be taking to the elections.
ABE will progressively assess how candidates score against a range of
issues. Check the Candidates page of the ABE website
(abettereurobodalla.org)

Presentations to Council
On 4 June ABE presented on the role of the community in disaster
preparedness and recovery planning for the shire. We pointed out
that the Eurobodalla Council's Recovery Action Committee does not
include any community members, so effectively our community does
not have a voice in these processes.
In contrast, both Shoalhaven and Bega Valley Councils are working
very closely with their communities to develop and implement
disaster recovery plans to ensure greater community resilience in
the face of future extreme events.

ABE presented at two other Council forums during June in support
of motions that Coopers Island Road be maintained as a public
road rather than being sold off and that an illegal gate across the
road, which prevents public access to Tuross Lake, be removed.
The retention of public assets and facilities is becoming a key issue
for the upcoming Council elections.
ABE's presentation to Council's final Public Access session will be on
6 July. It will be about the quality and transparency of Council
decision-making over the last 5 years.

Candidate Forums
ABE is hoping to collaborate with
community groups running
candidate forums in their local area.
We are talking to Tuross Head
Progress Association about their
candidate forum on Mon 16 August
and we are also talking to Our
Council Our Say about a similar
forum at Batemans Bay in mid
August.

Keep an eye on our website to find
out when and where these forums
will be held.

There are less than 4 weeks left for Part-time
residents to Register to Vote!
The non–resident electoral roll is now open and closes on
Monday 26 July.
To find out how to register and vote visit our webpage:
abettereurobodalla.org
Nearly 40% of the properties in Eurobodalla are owned
by part-time residents. Their vote could make a big
difference to the outcome of the September elections.

Look out for us
ABE has been out and about talking to local business chambers
as well as community groups and part-time residents.
We will be handing out our new flyers at markets and events up
and down the Eurobodalla.
We would love to talk to you.
If you support the work ABE is doing and would like to become
involved please get in contact with us at:
abettereurobodalla@gmail.com

